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doi:10.1016/j.fjs.2011.12.007Summary Reconstruction for a large lower lip defect is a challenge to reconstructive
surgeons. The most challenging problem is to maintain oral competence and prevent sialorrhea.
We present three cases of such a defect reconstructed with composite anterolateral thigh-
tensor fascia lata free flaps in one stage. The patients reported in this communication had
advanced squamous cell carcinoma in the lower lip. A large lower lip defect (>90%) resulted
in each case from wide excision of the tumor. A composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fasciae
latae free flap was used to reconstruct the defect and to restore the dynamic oral competence
in one stage. A tensor fasciae latae sling was attached by two strips sutured together to the
upper orbicularis oris muscle in the first case. The four-strip method, a modification of the
method described by Serkan,1 was adopted in the second case. The upper two strips bilaterally
sutured to the orbicularis oris muscles in a mode somewhat different from Serkan’s method. The
tensor fasciae latae sling was attached by two strips sutured to the periosteum of both zygo-
matic eminences in the third case. The tensor fasciae latae sling of Case 1 failed with persistent
sialorrhea. The second case had good oral competence and comprehensible speech ability
without sialorrhea. The third case had an acceptable result before he was lost to follow-up.
A composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fasciae latae free flap is a good choice for a large lower
lip defect to achieve oral competence reconstruction in one stage. Simultaneous dynamic and
static suspensions are suggested to maintain oral competence and prevent sialorrhea.
Copyright ª 2012, Taiwan Surgical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.of Plastic Surgery, Taichung Veterans General Hospital, Number 160, Section 3, Chung-Kang Road,
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The lips perform a number of vital functions, such as
production of speech, provision of oral competence during
mastication and at rest, as well as formation of facial
expressions. A full-thickness lip reconstruction and resto-
ration of mandibular defects caused by wide excision of
oral cancer is a major challenge to plastic surgeons. The
reconstructive aims are to provide skin and mucosal
resurfacing and to obtain a functional lower lip with
adequate oral competence. A defect smaller than one-third
of the total lower lip can be primarily closed. Defects
between one-third to two-thirds can be reconstructed with
various local flaps such as Eslander flaps, Abbe flaps, or
those used in the Schuchardt procedure. Defects between
two-thirds and 80% of the lower lip can be reconstructed by
double reverse Abbe flaps, Karapandizic flaps, or Webster-
Bernard flaps.2 Microstomia is the major disadvantage of
these methods. If the defect is larger than 80% of the lower
lip, these flaps will lead to severe microstomia. Thus,
reconstruction with a free flap is often required to maintain
the size of the mouth opening. However, maintaining oral
competence and preventing sialorrhea after loss of the
orbicularis oris and mentalis muscles are more difficult than
merely providing coverage of skin defects. Sakai3 used
a composite radial forearm-palmaris longus tendon free
flap to mimic the function of orbicularis oculi muscle in
1989. Jeng and colleagues4 in 2004 and Serkan and others1
in 2006 reported that the composite anterolateral thigh-
tensor fasciae latae flap could be a good alternative to
the composite radial forearm-palmaris longus tendon
flap. We present hereby three cases reconstructed with
composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fasciae latae free
flaps for large lower lip defects.2. Patients and methods
Three male patients were diagnosed to have advanced
lower lip squamous cell carcinoma in 2008. Two had
primary lower lip tumors and the remaining one had
a recurrent contralateral lower lip tumor. Two patients
underwent central marginal mandibulectomy. Full-
thickness loss of the lower lip after the tumor ablation
was equal to or larger than 90% in all these patients. We
adopted composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fasciae latae
free flaps for functional reconstruction in one stage. We
did not use any reconstruction plate or bone graft in any
of these patients.3. Surgical technique
After oral surgeons excised the main tumor, we measured
the oral defect and designed the flap base on the detected
perforator by a hand-held Doppler. The central axis of the
flap was identified by a line drawn from the anterior
superior iliac spine to the superolateral border of the
patella. The major perforator was located by a hand-held
Doppler at the midpoint area of this line. A longitudinal
fusiform-shaped fasciocutaneous anterolateral thigh flap
was designed to include the tensor fasciae latae beneaththe skin paddle. The tensor fasciae latae was prepared in
rectangular shape and at least 2 cm away from both cranial
and caudal ends of the flap. The medial margin of the flap
was incised and subfascially dissected. One of preopera-
tively detected perforators was selected as the donor
vessel. The selected perforator was dissected retrograde to
the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral
artery. The superior and inferior margins of the flap were
incised suprafascial and the tensor fasciae latae was
dissected at least 2 cm cranially and caudally to obtain
fascial extensions. The tensor fasciae latae was transected
from both the cranial and caudal extensions. The lateral
margin of the flap was incised subfascially and the flap was
harvested with a vascularized fascia component. Division of
the skin paddle from the tensor fasciae latae, which will
decrease the vascular supply to tensor fasciae latae, was
avoided. The cranial and caudal ends of the tensor fasciae
latae were used as one strip or separated longitudinally into
two strips depending on our suspension method. The flap
was inset to reconstruct the lower lip defect and the vessels
were anastomosed under a microscope. The suspension
with the tensor fasciae latae was performed, as described
below: The donor sites of flaps in Cases 1 and 2 were
primarily closed with 2-0 Vicryl and 4-0 Nylon. The donor
site of the flap in Case 3 was closed as much as possible by
2-0 vicryl and 4-0 Nylon. The left skin defect was recon-
structed with a split thickness skin graft, 6  5 cm2 in size,
10/1000 inch in thickness, and meshed at the ratio of 1:1.5
from the left medial thigh.
4. Results
All three free flaps survived without even partial necrosis.
All three donor sites of flaps healed well and the patients
were all able to walk with a stable gait without any
complications related to limbs. One complication of the
right neck infection, however, was noted. Two patients
received postoperative adjuvant radiotherapy after recon-
struction in fractionated doses of 7000 cGy. The tensor
fasciae latae sling failed in avoiding sialorrhea in one case
after 20 months of follow-up. One case had good oral
competence and comprehensible speech ability without
sialorrhea after 13 months of follow-up. One case had an
acceptable result on the tenth postoperative day but was
then lost to follow-up.
5. Case reports
5.1. Case 1
A 35-year-old man presented with squamous cell carcinoma
of the lower lip with gingival mucosal involvement (T4N2M0)
(Fig. 1A). After tumor excision and bilateral neck lympha-
denectomy, a central marginal mandibulectomy defect
(8 cm in length), an inner lining defect (7  4 cm2), and an
outer skin defect of 8 5 cm2 (Fig. 1B) were created. A total
of 95% of the lower lip was lost with a through-and-through
defect and orbicularis oris muscle loss. The right oral
commissure was sacrificed. A composite anterolateral thigh-
tensor fasciae latae free fasciocutaneous flap was harvested
Figure 1 Case 1. (A) Primary squamous cell carcinoma of
lower lip. (B) Lower lip defect involving right oral commisure
after wide excision of tumor and marginal mandibulectomy. (C)
Reconstruction by left composite anterolateral thigh-tensor
fasciae latae free flap, two ends of tensor fasciae latae were
inserted into tunnel of upper lip and were sutured together. (D)
Patient received 7000 cGy radiotherapy postoperatively and
complained of sialorrhea after 20 months’ follow-up.
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and was designed to restore the oral competence in one
stage. The cutaneous part (skin paddle) of the flap was
12  6.5 cm2 in size and the vascularized tensor fasciae
latae was 14 cm in length. The flap was based on one
muscular perforator from the descending branch of the left
lateral circumflex femoral artery (LCFA). The flap harvesting
time was 115 minutes. A small incision was made on the
vermillion at the right and left third of the upper lip. A
tunnel was created above the orbicularis oris muscle
between these two incisions of the upper lip. The tensor
fasciae latae was introduced through a tunnel from right to
left. The distal and proximal ends of the tensor fasciae latae
were sutured together with 4-0 Vicryl to form a circular
suspension (Fig. 1C). The flap survived well. Radiotherapy
(7000 cGy in 35 fractions) and chemotherapy were admin-
istered postoperatively. Entropion and moderate flap
contracture were noted after radiotherapy. The patient
complained of sialorrhea after 20 months of follow-up
(Fig. 1D). He could resume a semi-liquid diet and had
comprehensible speech ability. The maximal interincisal
distance measured was 2.5 cm.5.2. Case 2
A 42-year-old man was proved to have squamous cell
carcinoma of the lower lip with a fixed right submandibular
nodule (T4N2M0) (Fig. 2A). After the commando operation,
a central segmental mandibulectomy defect (6 cm in
length), an inner lining defect (5  3 cm2), and an outer
skin defect (7  4 cm2) were left behind (Fig. 2B). A total of
90% of the lower lip was lost with a through-and-through
defect and orbicularis oris muscle loss. Oral commissures
were preserved on both sides. A composite anterolateral
thigh-tensor fasciae latae free fasciocutaneous flap with
a 20  7.5 cm2 skin paddle was harvested from his left
thigh. The flap was based on one muscular perforator from
the muscular branch of the left LCFA. The extended tensor
fasciae latae, 22 cm in length, was harvested with the flap
and was then split into four separated strips (Fig. 2C). The
flap harvesting time was 150 minutes. Four tunnels were
created with two intramuscular tunnels from the oral
commissure to the upper third of the orbicularis oris muscle
bilaterally and two cheek tunnels from the oral commissure
to the zygomatic eminences bilaterally. Two upper strips
were passed through the intramuscular tunnels and fixed
to the upper third of the orbicularis oris muscle with 4-0
Vicryl. Two lower strips were passed through the cheek
tunnels and fixed to the periosteum of the zygomatic
eminences with 3-0 Tycron (Fig. 2D).
The wound of right neck lymphadenectomy became
infected during hospitalization. Infection was controlled
after wound debridement and the use of a wet dressing,
after which the flap healed well. He received radiotherapy
(7000 cGy in 35 fractions) and chemotherapy postopera-
tively. Adequate oral competence without sialorrhea was
noted after 13 months postoperatively (Figs. 2E and F). He
was able to resume a semi-liquid diet and had compre-
hensible speech ability. The maximal interincisal distance
measured was 2.2 cm. The appearance was cosmetically
acceptable.
Figure 2 Case 2. (A) Primary squamous cell carcinoma of lower lip. (B) Ninety percent of lower lip was excised with central
marginal mandibulectomy. (C) Left composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fasciae latae free flap reconstruction. Tensor fasciae latae
was split into four strips. Two upper strips were sutured to upper third of orbicularis oris muscle. Two lower strips were fixed to
periosteum of zygomatic eminences. (D) Immediate view after operation. (E, F) 13 months after surgery, patient could resume
a semi-liquid diet without sialorrhea, together with adequate oral competence and comprehensible speech ability.
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A 59-year-old man had squamous cell carcinoma at his right
lower lip (T2N0M0). He had previously undergone wide
excision and a reverse Abbe flap for partial lip reconstruc-
tion. The tumor recurred in his right chin (Fig. 3A) and
radical excision was performed. A total of 95% of the lower
lip was lost with a through-and-through defect and orbi-
cularis oris muscle loss (Fig. 3B). The inner lining defect
measured 6  2 cm2. The outer skin defect measured
10.5  6 cm2. Disruption of both mental nerves was noted
without a mandibular defect. The right oral commissure
was sacrificed. A composite anterolateral thigh-tensor
fasciae latae free fasciocutaneous flap with 20  9 cm2
skin paddle was harvested from his left thigh. The flap was
based on one muscular perforator from the descending
branch of the left LCFA. The vascularized tensor fasciaelatae measured 21 cm in length. The flap harvesting time
was 95 minutes. The two subcutaneous tunnels were
created from the oral commissures to the zygomatic
eminences bilaterally. The tensor fasciae latae was intro-
duced through the tunnel and fixed to the periosteum of
the zygomatic eminences with 3-0 Tycron (Fig. 3C).
The postoperative course of Case 3 was uneventful.
Adequate oral competence without sialorrhea was noted in
a sitting position on the tenth postoperative day. He was
able to resume a soft diet and had comprehensible speech
ability during hospitalization. However, he was lost to
follow up after discharge.
6. Discussion
The lower lip plays a more critical role as an oral barrier
and for prevention of sialorrhea than the upper lip. It is,
Figure 3 Case 3. (A) Recurrent squamous cell carcinoma in
right lower chin. (B) Defect includes ninty-five percent of lower
lip without mandibulectomy. (C) Left composite anterolateral
thigh-tensor fasciae latae free flap reconstruction. Bilateral
ends of tensor fascia lata were sutured to periosteum of
zygomatic eminences. (D) Immediate view after operation.
Acceptable competence without sialorrhea was noted during
hospitalization. Patient was lost to follow-up then.
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lower lip defect during reconstructive surgery because of
the effect of gravity and loss of the orbicularis oris muscle.
The use of regional flaps, such as double reverse Abbe flaps,
Karapandzic flaps, and Webster-Bernard flaps leads toextended facial scars, severe microsomia, and sialorrhea.5
Thus, free flaps have replaced regional flaps for large
lower lip reconstruction in most situations. Previously, the
radial forearm free flap was the most widely used one
for extensive lower lip reconstruction. In 1989, Sakai3
employed the composite radial forearm-palmaris longus
tendon free flap with tendon ends fixed to the nasolabial
area for static suspension. Advantages of this flap are good
color texture match, glabrousness, ease of dissection, great
length, and large diameter of the vascular pedicle and the
possibility of becoming a sensate flap.6 Disadvantages
include small skin paddle, sacrifice of one of two major
arteries of the hand, donor site scar, and the risk of tendon
exposure. Thus, Jeng and colleagues4 and Serkan and
others1 reported that the composite anterolateral thigh-
tensor fasciae latae flap could be a good alternative. It
has the advantages of large skin paddle, a two-team
approach, and less donor site morbidity when compared
with a radial forearm-palmaris longus flap. Furthermore,
the palmaris longus tendon may not always exist.7 The
tensor fasciae latae is larger than the palmaris longus and
easy to fix. The disadvantages of composite anterolateral
thigh-tensor fasciae latae flap are a poor color match and
bulky volume. In addition, such flaps are typically hair-
bearing, although some patients may prefer a hairy chin.1
Thus, we decided to repair a large lower lip defect with
a composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fasciae latae flap.
Another important issue is how to sling the recon-
structed lower lip to prevent sialorrhea. With this in mind,
many suspension techniques have been proposed for lower
lip reconstruction. These techniques can be categorized as
static or dynamic procedures.1,4,8 Methods of static
suspension include use of muscles or a fascia sling anchored
permanently to the nasolabial area,3 periosteum of the
zygomatic eminences,6,13 or bilateral modiolus.4,7 The
major disadvantage of this suspension is sialorrhea when
speaking or eating.9,10 Transfer of muscles or attachments
of the fascia sling to functional muscles are dynamic
suspension. Kushima and colleagues9 used radial forearm
free flaps with depressor anguli oris muscle transfer to the
modiolus and obtained a good result. However, depressor
anguli oris muscles may have already been resected with
tumors in many cases. Shinohara and others10 used radial
forearm free flaps with masseter musculofascial flaps and
transferred them to the upper orbicularis oris muscles. The
outcome was satisfactory, but the number of cases
described in the literature is limited. Furthermore, this
procedure reduces the chewing power needed for masti-
cation. Makoto and colleagues11 developed the partial
temporalis muscle with temporoparietal fascia transfer and
achieved an excellent result. The disadvantages of this
approach are extended facial scars, the risk of the facial
nerve injury, and the need for an additional skin flap for
skin defect reconstruction.
The methods described above for the reconstructed
lower lip suspension are carried out in one single stage.
Hsieh and others13 presented a new method with a dermal
sling to the zygomatic eminence in the second stage. The
method has a number of advantages, including no donor
site morbidity, it’s a simple procedure, and it results in
small wounds. The disadvantages include the necessity for
another operation, the lack of dynamic suspension, and the
68 K.-B. Tzeng et al.risk of dermal flap necrosis with an increased length-width
ratio.
Jeng and others8 used a composite radial forearm-
palmaris longus flap in one stage and sutured the tendon
bilaterally through the modiolus to the upper orbicularis
oris muscles. This method also achieved good oral compe-
tence without sialorrhea. Serkan and colleagues1 used
a composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fasciae latae flap
and divided the fascia into four strips. The upper two strips
were passed through the upper orbicularis oris muscle and
were sutured together at the philtrum. The lower two strips
were anchored to the periosteum of zygomatic eminences.
Thus, dynamic suspension was created by the upper two
strips, and static suspension, by the lower two strips.
We followed a portion of Serkan’s method (dynamic
suspension) to reconstruct oral continuity in Case 1. We
sutured the tendon strips together at the upper orbicularis
oris muscle. The flap was contracted and depressed after
radiotherapy (Fig. 1D). In addition, entropion of the mouth
occurred on account of the tightly circular suspension.
These destroyed oral competence and led to sialorrhea.
This circular suspension method is difficult to adjust the
adequate tension to keep oral competence. Therefore, for
Case 2, we modified the method using two pairs of tendon
strips, based on the technique described by Serkan and
colleagues,1 to strengthen the suspension power. We made
a modification to the upper strips, passed them through the
intramuscular tunnels, and fixed them bilateral to the
lateral one third of the upper orbicularis oris muscles. Thus,
the hemicircular suspension from both upper orbicularis
oris muscles could maintain adequate tension and avoid
entropion of the mouth. The lower strips to periosteum of
zygomatic eminences have been described with insufficient
suspension in some studies because they are apt to loosen
in a long-term follow-up.1,7 However, it could enhance oral
suspension if the dynamic suspension is not tight enough in
the static phase, especially in case of segmental man-
dibulectomy. In addition, the tensor fasciae latae is vas-
cularized by the dermal plexus of the anterolateral thigh
flap. The advantages include faster healing, high resistance
to infection, better gliding, and lower risk of avascular
necrosis when compared with the nonvascularized fascia in
the second stage reconstruction.4 In Case 3, there was no
mandibular defect. The flap could be supported by the
mandible. Thus we used only static suspension to both
zygomatic eminences. The initial outcome was acceptable.
However, the suspension power may weaken because of
loosening of the anchor sutures as the time passes.
Jeng and others4 and Frederic and coleagues12 sug-
gested double free flaps (fibula osteocutaneous flap plus
a composite anterolateral thigh-tensor fascia lata flap) for
large lip defects with mandibulectomy. Such a procedure
achieves excellent results if the tumor has been excised
completely. Double flap reconstruction will be destroyed
or should be sacrificed if tumors recur or osteonecrosis
developed after radiotherapy. We planned in all cases to
reconstruct the bone defect in the second stage after
completing radiotherapy. In our case, oral competence
could be resumed by adequate fascia lata sling without
bone grafts or osteal flaps. Consequently, we prefer to
employ a single free flap in one stage reconstruction fora large lower lip defect in advanced oral cancer patients.
Our first choice is the composite anterolateral thigh-tensor
fasciae latae free flap. However, relatively few patients
reported in the literature have undergone reconstructive
surgery using this approach. Further studies with more
cases are needed in order to support our findings.
In conclusion, we suggest that a composite anterolateral
thigh-tensor fasciae latae free fasciocutaneous flap is
a good choice for reconstruction of a large lower lip defect
in one stage. With such a flap, simultaneous dynamic and
static suspensions may be adequate to maintain oral
competence and sialorrhea prevention.
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